
Meet Me at the Plaza
’^'lapper or Sod. /oonttia Spcciil.

try our special

^0p^»'" °* Commerce r$0 OOOD EATS CAPE
> .SPECIAL m DINNER 

From n :30 ».m. te 7 p.m. daOr- 
OPEN NICTT AND DAT. 

Tfce Beet of Serrke.
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57 BODIES ^ECOVERFD FROM MBW
MOF PLANE 

TWO KILLED
SiKrtc. Tum». Her. 18.—N’.tivo o(

^ Zahon*” *'1''°" report e<1 ««l»y
had seen an aeroplane cr.ih - 

loday and that both occupant*
VUitd. The arroiilanc hat not been 
• iinwfied but it >« feh it may have 

%tca that of the Royal Air Force 
aenpUne dyinff from EngUnd 
Smrt Africa.

UadoB, Dec 18.—Coniidcrable an- 
^'^en » manifeM today o*er the tafety 
Tal Sqwdron Leader Jone^ William*.

aad Flifitt l-i*“‘- Jenkini, of the 
i Boyil Air Force, who ttarted yetter- 
. day o» » non-stf>p flight to Capetown. 
t4lo word wa« received of the fliera 
t»wt yetterdaj aftentoon when they 
fanpocted by nirelet* a* being fifty 
iyLfca aorthwrtt of Sardinia. The fli- 
^ if all went well, iboold have re- 

yetted h»t nisht over the Sahara de»- 
the mo»l hazardous lap of their 

•.^jeomey. but it it possible trouble de- 
^edoped in the wireless set.

Faread Landfasg
; loadoa, En«.. Dec. 18-The British 

Vbibtry received, a report this 
jjiKtiag that a Urge airplane, believed 
fjf be the Royal Air Force

flying from Cranwetl to Sooth 
^lica had mad* a forced Unding in 
A desert south of Tunis.

dSE CONNECTED 
HTHNINIHO 
; msEiniD

t^Vaicnnrer. Dec. IK-WHh no evi- 
bcinc addnetd sntdMMf of (lie 
[f. John Mntclihr. of Scnttle, 
Justiee klorriton !■ Sopretne 

gbnrl dismissed kit netkm to recover 
Bmages for alleged cossspiracr from 
9h7 Reifel. Robert Fiddet. Robert 
Slfcon. Jacob A Inriag. J*»e» F.

ig and George Slater, of Vn»- 
pgnt: and Harry Maynard. Vktorin. 

3tn!chler sued on behalf of htnaadf 
■m asiaoriiy shareholders of the Em- 
M Brtning Co, U±. Nnnniiiia The 
finiff* claim, which laiM. wai 
|m Reifel. UaynaH nod FMdea ne

ed from Slater cootrol of the Em- 
Brewing Company and that they 

Jinted a* director, and their 
I. Barron. Irving and Dm 

• reported that the conpaay w 
rem, so that it ceaied to carry on 
|im and loat ih brewing kestc. 
ikbough the action van dbrnimadl,
ease had been viftmay mttfcd

tart, according to 
tal for thg phdntiS For 37» 
Ra. heU by bit cbenta. an offer 
i been made and accepted of e||fs- 

iha hundred deUara.

DNEMPLOmiT 
STATES NODSES 

CITIES or WEST

s PASSU w WEtSOm
bdwtn. Dec. lA-Mr. BBiabetb A 
1^ Kr^enay pioneer and meidta 
■ Vancouver ainee tsad. dtod at 
Jbfc of her aoo here yotatdnp after- 
•ta foUowtng a itrokei Her Ita 
^ Wm. Brown, predeeenmd her ia 
fi«*er. 192E Mr*. R. C. Sweet, at 
PmeoBTcr. b a danghtrr. Her aona 
Nfag in Nefaon are MagbtrB»a'*W 
pmn and R. R Broam. Mm, Brown 
gtarl, resided in eastern Cn*d* 
^ was vbHing in Ndson when tift>0

fiWADIAN HOCKET
team wins I

. Uodon. Dee. lE-The C.nndim 
•"key Oub team from Torotas de 

■ a picked Engfbh boebey Mta 
> Westminater k« CMb MR 

Vfcl by 6 (toab to 2.

^Yoa 9Sem<m^r/{
Joseph Hnrper of «h* IMgW 

^ R«y Hotel, swis taken 
J^okh infUmatioo of the ken**' i 
^ days ago and wa iremoved to iBe

IIosphM.
*0 rapidly U the |daM of thn 1 

Powder Company nt NOrtI 
**"»*ng. that it has been foond ne-

•« repair* , I be execoMd oO Ae

W. P.
ri^^^tly a behever in tka

of «»(«».«

Winnipeg. Dec. lA-^Wcsterii Can
ada continued 
employment situation' today. Little 
satisfaction was derived from the lUte- 
ment of the Minister of Ubor at Ot 
fawa. Hon. Peter Heenan, that the 
seasonal situation is better than in any 
year since Dominion-wide statistic* 
have been gathered by the Govern-

Prairie officials, civic and provincial 
tended to the opinion that Mr. Hee
nan'* statement regarding the Domin- 

whole may be «iuite correct. 
The general western feeling, however, 
b that the situation in Manitoba and 
the provinces to the weit is not at all 
parallel, wSth probably much more sa
tisfactory conditions in the east.

Today employment officUls at Win- 
I jpeg reported men Usted out of work 
It almost double the number at this 
time Ust year. Provincial authorities

Regina announced Saskatchewan 
had offered to defray two-thirda of 
the extra cost of unemtdoyment relief 
srork. in co-operation urith the various 
administrations, in this line. Maui- 
toha Ust week agreed 
quarter of the extra expense'incurred 
by the city of Winnipeg in such work.

The aitnation

Mystery of Seattle 
Man’s Disappearance 

Has B^n Solved
Scattlr. Dec. 18-Thoma. Gunns. 

.Seattle business man. who disappeared 
a few months ago. died in r lonely 
trappers' cabin, near Kennedy Lake, 
on \ ancouver Island am] wa* buried 
there Dec. 15th, a telephone message 
from Vancouver Island to Mrs. Gil- 
tin* revealed today.

FADCm PLEADS 
GEILn:llEHAiED 

FOR SENTENCE
Vancouver, Dec. 18.-Georgc Fau- 

celt, 23. who yesterday attempted 
hold up a branch of the Bank of Mon
treal here, but wa.s captured in the act, 
pleaded “guilty” to a charge of 
templed robbery” before Magistrate 
Shaw in the ixilice court today, 
was remanded for sentence until Mon
day.

The East Is 

Swept By 

Big^orm
Taronto, Dec. IS — Talag

may be a 
in the east, but that sHuation does not 
prevail in the west.” lUted Aeltng 
Premier R G. Reid of Alberta, at Eg. 
montoa Hta comment followed M 
Hcenan'i exprr**><"> of opinion that 

I b not
necessary. Mr. Reid regarded 
HacMn'i forecast csf ‘gaverameirt *c-

,t Ottawa thet t

tem cities
tUs winter. Coisditioas are woret at 
Calgary, he said.

“Apparently the Dosninioii Govem-

l.ondon. Dee. Id—Meetings of both 
the Liberal shadow cabinet and the 
Liberal parliamentary party were Held 
today to discuss what the Daily New* 
calls “the sudden crisis over the coal 
bill" in Liberal circles. The govern
ment replies to questions of Sir Her
bert Samuel, chief Liberal organizer, 
during the disenssion of the measure 
in the Commons last night, are re
garded at inadequate' and it it highly 
probable that further qfwstiont win be 

ted when the bill is further 
eyed tonsorrow. The division on 
oal Mines Bill is scheduled ifoV

lihag in weetern Canada today." 
remarked Mayor McLean of Winni- 
pe*. foaowh« Mr. Heenan** atate-

CoBiidertri the key to Ike employ
ment ftatn* of the west, Winnlp**’* 

tkm tta ekaract.ri.ed a. tbe 
« in lia or seven year*. At the 
ksymeM taske bnrean neafty L-

lannesbnrg, S. A.. Dec. 1&—Lt 
King of the Royal Air Force left on 
Tuesday on a 2000-mne flight to Ma- 
Unge in northern AngoU with a sup
ply of anti-rabies serum for Mr*. 
W'engats, a Methodbt missionary, 
who had been bitten by a mad dog.

n to kss rimn 750 at tbe

The west** baH-sUe harvest, abnost 
ainterrapted brM «i»*. b regard

ed a* the first cansc of the prurie 
Harreslers

fimsked llwir work early and
back ia tbe citie*. With compma- 

tively linie wheat to haatB*. the imB- 
ssay* eosdd offer hot few mea ealfa

shea Ike nsaal demand id* 
Ms shoe* and ether hai 
I f*g off abrstaU.

AIISO VICTIM I

tan. MmL Cbrdava J
la Beraeias dM in VaneMi

Heary 5ianlry. Irwia, BnraaL

DAT or ilATOR TO
mm FBR year

w Task. Dee. M-Janiet },

ta am *

^ On Saturday, Doc. 17. be s*a» 
to Mb. Sarah Malpar 

**rtly g o’clock. bew-T-r. be 
• M «he Opera Uonse leady in take 

in the big event of the snnato 
' wrestling match for MSB *«l 
« rtKeipts with Sam Hngta la nine

Nsikp MHI mrna 9L
mar FLANTA Trenta**-

LIBERALS (EITflERTO 
DBCOALBILL

Two real baskctliall game* wrill be 
^en at the local Gym on Friday uighi 

when the girb and boy* teams from 
Ladysmith meet the local hoop t 
in the Mid-Isbnd knockout fo^ the 
Wengar Cup for Ladjes, and the Win- 

T Cup ior men.
Udysmith clubs of all claases 

> play much better when ia a cuptie 
game as the local team kno«rs,'when 
they remember that Ladysmith knock
ed them for a row in both the men's 
and girls' knockout last year.

Herb Green, who has been handling 
the whistle so efficiently this year win 
be in charge of both games. ;

The local clubs are in good shape, 
and will be out at full strength on 
Friday.

XD NAN KILLS 
3 AND WOUNDS 3

Romney. West Virginta, Dec. IE- 
Three person* were killed and three 

s were wounded by a liqoor- 
eraatd man who vuHed them at their 
respective homes here today and shot 
them. A iwtie. of tbe peace, the 
tMOt, JaBer and anotbe. man were 
slain, sybae a rnmg man aiwf two 

omen tare iniervd.
WaMf Crnbesee. » wa. brid ior 

_«*lafnga He wa. Mkged to have 
tal in Ms imsrseinn a Hst oL five 

a. tocMhM thorn ot the three 
MMd. AgMiirMm said k^ ap- 

ta had wdWn Ml the "death 
Is*" W blewM rictima Shcrifrs of- 

rngm m *e heme of Crehtre*

.iM iohed with kb e

BRAZILIANS SEEK TO
MODERATE NOISES

Sao Paulo, Brazil Dec, 18—Soa Pau
lo has come to the condnsion that 
noise, as a disagreeable effect of pro
gress. can and should be hrgely elim
inated. or at least regnUted. Aider- 
man Alroerindo Goncahre* came for- 
vrard at the hst session of the city 
legbbture with a project that envis
age* tbe regulation of all

IN ILLINOIS 
TaytorriM. Or «
mkot, CoaKnmpMy t 1^7

at KktaU. IB- «M restaad today.

of eoM digging in the t
ceMrUt
MM weak thro^ the strike of the 
NMienal Mitoto' U-kto W. C Ar- 

M of the Nahody

„ /mmrn at Hk- H" *. •« T-key.
Wtor -IMT. imd totod M-eri to

labor HINTS NEW

Lendta Dac lE-Th. Labor »n»
. Me -i««- mm e^

cnal k« *M briM dshntod in pnA- 
^ ttal wWfker er net nnw eta-
tans wonid be hrifL wonM Mt dspmM
M Ik* __ tisw -'. Mid Rt Hon. Tbe*

tbe minbtor snid. "bsst there are ear- 
hM Smkt bejMf mck M o -
-n. Etai Ml eletoiM «• Stototol

o. snIletoM.. tswab*. to da the 
STR-wntotodoMhhlr-

•d by the sW storm hM night and 
•ufy today. Tho Now Yorb-toren- 
to wire. „ eooqdoUly osrt ol 
mbsion. Frmn Ontwto citie. oU 
towns cam# growing raporta of min
or .eeidosUs. Tho provinc. ot Qne.

BASKETBULiUNE 
JEi ON FRIDAY

STORM IS APPROACHING 
^y—nsto. *. c, rn^ rntr- K
general aooebwaat gain, petiihly 
cnirying banvy min. b nppronaitng

which some chizent of every city 
: usto take pbasare in doing. Tbe 

first phee* wb'ich would be affect^ 
by this project are the oeighborhoom 
of bospitab. binaries. lAooIs and go- 

buildings, where silence Is 
to tbe inmate* and worker*.

NOTtCE TO MARINERS 
Mariners ar* advisrd that owm.

Replajred Games in
English Cup Series

London, Dec. IE—RepUyed second 
round Engibh Cup games resnhed 
follows:

Bournemouth and Boscombe S, Car
narvon 2.

Plymouth Argyle 3, Watford 0.
In the third round Bournemouth at 

Boscombe meets Fulham and Ply
mouth Argyle phys Hull City.

NINISTEROF 
AGRICULTURE IS

Ottawa. Dec IE — Hon. W 
Motherwell. Minister of Agriculture, b 
in hospital suffering from pleurisy. 
On account of his excellent physical 
condition his physicians do no; 
jcipate serious developments.-

FOREiraliS 
LEAVE STRIFE ZONE

Manchuria hailed yesterday the at
tempt of consuhr nfficiab to learn 

ler their countrymen had suffer
ed in that region since ft wra* invaded 
by RnssUn troops nearly one month 
ago.

The consular train, unable to pene- 
ate into the dblrict west of Khingan 

mounuins occupied by Russian sol- 
diera, wa* forced to turn back. It ar
rived at Bachatu bte last night from 
Mieniuho. The consuls expected to 
arrive at Harbin by Dec. 19, deeming 
further attempts to intostigate Khai 
Ur fmUc.

Meenwb% tbe negntmtioM of Rus
sians and Chinese for peaceable settle
ment of the Chinese-Eastern Railway 
dispute, whiih precipitated the pnm- 
tive invasion by Russian troofM, are 

_ ted progrcMing at Kharberoxsk, 
Eastern Siberia, writh prospects of an 
early full agreement Julius Rudy, ap
pointed manager of the ratlwray by So
viet authorities, b expected in Harbin 
soon with hi* assistant, Denbsov, to 
take charge.

The members of the Nanaimo Gyro 
Oub have set a splendid exanqde in 
sell-deuial in order, to help onl the 
Club's Christmas Cheer Ptmd. At to
day's luncheon they decided to'locrgo 
the two next regziUr loncbeoas and 
donate the bsual cost of the same to 
the Christraa* Cheer Fund.

There U a greater beed this year for 
funds than ever and the Gyro* are 
doing their bit to relieve the situa
tion by donating the coat of two 
luncheons for some forty^fonr mem
ber*.

BRi-nsH Vessel is
TOWED INTO PORT

Falmouth. Eng., Pec 18.-After 
drifting helpless at sea for many day* 

teamcT Jamaica Settler, with 23 
passenger* aboard, was towed safely 
into port by three togs yesterday.

The ship, a British vesief of 
tons, left London on Nov. 19, for Kb^ 
»ton, -Jhwnaiee, and had been Dearly ~ 
month at tea.

the 17th mst. appruoonately 
19M «SM wesewuH to the present be.

*■ CaUarity Spit. aM on Jam-r. 
3H or 4th a white oeewkiM Hgbl wdt 
he show* taM Ike new haMon and 
lUk om* eleegric fag ball wfll be dts-

PLANES ARE SENT 
TO AID FLIERS

Winnipeg, Dec 18—Soon an air 
patrol may soar over the Barren 
Lands between Baker Lake and 
Churchill, northland port, to the res
cue of J. D. Vance, chief pilot of the 
Northern-Aerial Mineral Explorations, 
Limited, Toronto, and bis 21year-old 

:hanic, Bryan S. Blaisdale, of Win
nipeg.

Stranded at Baker Lake, northern 
aerial base of the Dominion Explor
ers, when their plane wa* wrecked 
during the search for the Mac-Alpine 
party, Vance and Blaisdale took the 
trail accompanied by E-skimo guides 
srith dog teams, niac days ago en route 
id Churchill a distance of 500 miles.

Today in "Toronto, officials jf the 
NA.M.E stated a pbnc would be 
sent to bring the ainnen to steel as 
soon as poasibU and immediately fly
ing conditions impros-ed. Heavy fogs

The (<« be! wRI be re-crectcd o*i the : |„d been'repofted to the Toronto of- 
'■ •‘•"'ficUb.

Favorable Flyiag Waatbae Pravaib
___ __ ' , Ust night there were indications of
POOR mn. FIRM* ____ clearing skies. Good flying weather

AFPROVR MSRCER p^ii*d „ Churckfjl yesterday. With 
tad, Dec Mp-A IMRRUIN’i a continuation of /ivorable weather, a 
ot stori tSMpsnies sraa ap-|mene patrol may scy>n take

easure, it b anti- 
two pUoes would 

1 from Win-
t U the a

* user The 
V as* the Re

air. As 
Cipated

i a safely i 
a patrtd oi

nipeg ■ or from Sioux Lookout, aerial 
ptalc Irta R Swei Co, VesagMowa. base of the N..A.M.E. in Ontario. 
QMe: the CeMsal Allay Sttal Co, to, Vitibibty was good at Churchill yes- 

Ohio. the jertay. atfeording to a weather rc 
s. N.Y, and port received last evening. It read 

the Ratoae FaRer Cc, OveUaE "At 6J0 p.m. temperature 20 bc-
wcstcrly wind* 18 miles s 

hour: dear; visibility s-kkI”
Fear for the safety of his s

MNUR DOCTOR or
kootznat BUOOUMBS

Maboa. Dec lE-Dr. Z. M. GaMta ^een cxpreMed by Ralph Blabdale. 
■|I Iirrif piiwer- Aed at Ms boaM ; who has protested because a plane has 

m New Daaver at sia ^doak Ms aor- not been sent to the rescue of the air- 
I. liBiiiib i I —Hehadbeea men. but aerbl officuls fn Toronto 

tnrnair tor the SlaaM db-^pointed out that the men were well 
tnct ior the PHI 12 years aad a rest- pixmstoned and equipped and accom- 
daal at to* RMtot riae* tb: easty aria- panied by experienced Eskimo guides, 
ta toys .(WE Hewatbara ia Neither Vance nor Blabdale have 
Oonom ResM*. bb wito. Be b ear- had previoo. exp.
ritoR by twa RataRN*. tad three land _______

** ------------------- All . member* of the Park Rangers
r. Oi R Xmm treat tar toe eWMrca Football Club are requested to meet 

at URto*' AMtobry wfli be beU at the Sports Grooad Onb House on 
the Iwb Hata. Ttaetoy algbt tb* pridiy evening at 7 o’clock.
0to at I »ja Iha suBdw s--------

e in the oorth-

f. "to ^ ^ m , m

Gas Wreckage Halts
Rescue Attempts

McAlclcr. Oku.. Dec, 18,-Rfty-Mvea botig. were woovered 
up to noon today from the Old Town Coal Company'i mine in 
which sixty-two miners were entombed yesterday foDowing an
explosion. Semch cootinues for the remaining bodies but the pre
tence of gas and wreckage u retardbg the work. The interior of 
the mine is deserflred as a "pitiful sight" by Miller D. Hay. chief 
slate mme inspeclor. ‘The bodies were found in alP postures.” 
said. Hay. None of them showed signs of any ^th strug^
Iheir expressions revealed they had gasped but oace, then died.
Some of the bodies were wrapped around the upright props. Ok > 
was practically naked with a cable used in connection with the op 
lamp WTapped five times about his ardk In ok sectioti of dw 
mine bodies were found ba<9y burned.

Gsrros Forego Ltmcfa 
To Help Local Needy

AIR SERVICE ON PRAIRIES
TO BE COMMENCED SOON

Ottawa, Dec. IE—New air mail ser
vice* between Winnipeg and Calgary, 
and between Regina and Edmonton, 
will be commenced early in February, 
according to plans of the Postoffice 
Department Early expectations are 
that the new roote* would be in oper
ation this month. The officiata ex
plain. however, lighting facaities win 

be ready for two montht

FURNITVRE COMPANY
ALLEGED BANKRUPT

Chicago, Dec. IE—.An invoInnUry 
bankmptcy petition was filed in fed- 

court yesterday against the 
Grand Rapids Jurjiiture Company, 
one of the largest rctafTferniture con- 

in the United States. Petition
ing creditors are the Crowe Name 
Plate and Manufacturing Company, the 
Steel Sale* Corporation and the Klam- 

Furniture Company, all of Chica- 
The petition charges that $350,- 

000 is owed.

ment program it is expected wiR 
facilitated by tbe return to Canada of 
Hon. Ernest Lapmnte, MiniMer of 
Justice, who a scheduled to land tbe 
end of tbe week .

The date when the provincial Pre- 
lier* of Ontario and Qnehec wotrid 
leet the Domimou Government to 

seek tom* agreemeiit as to Federal 
and provincial rights to water powers 
has been left in abeyance nntft it went 
known urhen Mr. Lapointe would be 
avrilable. With tbe approach of the 
Christmas boKdaya, tbe present huKea- 
tion u that the date will be fixed for 
very sooti after the new year.

OARtot Change.
The final decision as to Cabinto 

change* was also to awaft tbe retort 
of Mr. Lapointe. A* senior member 
of the Cabinet from the Province of' 
Oncbec, it is uiid he w« be consnited 
before any shift u definitely made.

The constftutioiial conference wbidi 
Mr. Upointe attended in London srta 

out the
varIRks laws now on the statote books 
but prhich were conridered to desk 
with the present position of the vari
ous Britbh Dominions equal in sutn* 
with Great Britain vrithont the Em
pire, Initial steps were taken, it is 
stated, to prepare an act to be known 
et the Act of V
efimiaate the incon

The funeral of the late .Alphus WiH- 
ress, whose death occurred in Nanai- 
K) Hospital on Saturday last, was held 

) esterday from the D. J. Jenkins, Ltd., 
ipel to Nanaimo cemetery. Rer. W. 
Welch conducted service* before a 

large number of friends and relatives 
who had gathered to pay their Ust re
spects. Mr. Thos. Barnard and fire 
brothers of the deceased acted as pall
bearers, the brother* being Wally, 
William. Oarcnce, Walker and Ed^

;(SuppJhyrC^dCor,mrati^

Ruins Argema .............................
SnowfUke Mining---------------

Whitewater------------ ----------

..—
Devenish Pete ----------- -------

Mayland Oil Co. .
Mercury ------------
Regent Oil
Royalile -------.1—
Spooner Oil-------

:’S

DOHOYENENTSAItE 
EXPECTED IN GOYI. 

HOUSE ntOGItAN
Ottawa. Dec. lE-^ number of im- 

in tbe Govens-

s and will

Noon Market Utter
(Supplied by Stoble, Foelong ft Co.)

Trading it proceeding slowly on tbe 
Vancouver Stock Exebaoge with an 
irreguUr tone apparent Home OU b 
still showing a tendency to drift down
wards but despite thb A. P. ConsoE- 
dited it trading at present time at 
figure S up from presRous close. 

Cahnont is sliding do*m to new low, 
bw trading at 86c Merbnd and 

Sterling Pacific this mnraing wa* drill
ing at 123 feet in the Ime. Bubbles of 
gas cKaping through the mud colnran 
indicate a pressure which is expected 

crease as depth in softer forma
tion b made. Merbnd it being hook
ed up to a second separator. The weB 
is still producing at the rate of 100 
barrels a day and this figure, it b ex
pected will increase slightly when the 
second separator b hooked op. It b

d that a
Merland't product pUee* the gravity 

79 degrees baume. This makes 
Merland product higher in test than 
the product of any other weU hs the 
fielE Maybnd is tratfing at bst dose 
price of $1J0. We understand efreu- 
Uting mud is being mixed at Maybnd 
No. I, preparatory to digging deeper. 
Eastcreit is stronger this morning, no 
doubt due to encouraging reports from 
the No. 1 wea Southwest Pete b up 
5 from previous close. No change b 
reported from this w*E Operations 
designed to clean the well are being 
continnei

The other oil issues are trafing 
slowly near recent levelt.

The mining isriies are sbovring little 
activity. Snowflake b sleeing off 
somewhat and at present price of lOe 
it *c off from yesterday’s close. No 
substantial changes are noted in the 
other issues.

Lord ByngU Conditiem 
ShowR Imfiro'vement

London, Dec. IE—Lord Byng, for
mer Governor General of Canada, who 
has been suffering from lung ailiiMnt. 
suffered a setback y^erday, bnt

tUa maobm- .
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OBOPPING THE CAVE MAH

The Mrtern gtaileiiiati who phnuttf 
into the Omediaa wildi a coujOe of 
morth* a|o to *ec bcrw far • mxleTn 
dt7 dweJHr eooW get to the pcfawtire 
caye-tnan rrf* seena to hare come out
a poor aeeood to hi. combat with na-

Hc pknaed to go into the wiMi 
ked and oowmed. to clothe and feed 
htoiieH wtdi hto bare handt and with 
«*htoohMbecOoMmahete tte 
forert.

Firrt he compromited by wet 
mnatog paati and an athletic alurt 
Then he oo«|womtoed farther by tak
ing an axe. Then he comproi

tfcto that • e IiMfian had left lying

to drifiiatioii. Two Booth, 
plenty. The wildeme«, it woold ap
pear, b too nnch foe th« modem diy 
dweSer.

itaiply indicate, that we have i 
aged to get away from the heritage of 
the ape and tiger. We have taken 
quite a onmber of rtep. upward.

There b no need for o. to bewail our 
helplesmeM. We ought, rather, to be 
proud of it. It b an indication that 
we are progrearing.

SOUND ECONOMIC CONDITION

In the announcement of onr banker, 
the railway president, and other in- 
durtrial lewlers that aE b well with 
Canada, T><e Financial oP.t of Tor- 

aees coiwiderable practical yahie. 
This well-known joornal naturally 
doe. not beHtre in hot-hou.e bu.ine.., 
but thinks the psychological effect of. 
rach effort, to encourage industry 
offsets adverse tofinencct.

The Put doe. not ckbe iu editorial 
eye. to certain Hetor. in Canada that 
may tend to .low down bosinns in 
«jme re«>ecta But it »ee. in stock 
day. on the itock markets the bright 
prospect of eader money. "On the 
whole,f onr contemporary proceeds, 
“the corrective factors in the rather 
violent readinttment that we have ex
perienced are of great importance, and 
over a period of time, should prove of 
great value 
stability." It wUI be remembered, of 
course, that while a year ago Canadian 
bankers tempered tbeir optimism with

note of caution to the poUic to keep

Gat Genamted From 
Wood Rons Trucks

San Francisco, Cal.—Running s 
•obUe* OB gas gwierated from wood 
to giving a California lumber company 
what !5 etjuivalriit to free motor fuel 
for some of its trucks. It is being 
tried out by other industrial organiza
tions following demonstrations before 
linited Sutes army officers of the in
vention of two brothers of Alsace, 
France.

The gas grperation attachment, ap- 
olicabfc to all motors that are operat
ed by the ignition of vaporized gaso
line. is termed a "gasogen." It b a 
product of the war's aftermath in a 
part of Europe so impoverished that 
the coat of gasoline had become bnr- 
dentcroe.

Ahhonglunot expectant that wood 
"solid" fuel will supplant gasoline

as an aulomOlive ixjwer. to any cpii- 
siderable cxlenlr Col. Jean. P. Init.erl, 
one of the co-inventors, who has 
brought the device to America for pro
duction in this state, believes that it 
will meet an economic need in fields 
Where fuel bills for rongh trucking 
are a considerable item.

At the San Francisco Presidio, the 
attachment applied to » Liberty motor 
hauled 38 tons. Operated on wood 
costing up to |6 per cord, compared 
use of gasclinc aC 20 cents a gaUon. 
the totter cost of 1 cen|.'per ton mile 
was found to be ent to one quarter of 
a cent per ton mile.

The weight of the fuel to two and 
half to three times that of gasoUne.

1. any of us copM do . We have gone 
a long way from the period of totfivid- 
ual seH-wfficieiicy. Who among us 
coold go out into the forest and find 
bb own food, rfothtof and Aeher? 
Very few. Most of n. sroUd either 
stanre or freeze in short order.

This measore of onr helpleti
1 to the dbttnce

r, did a. well "one foot on the shore." they are n

that Baukisid has advanced. It b not 
so many generations ago that 
could live if he could oot fight, bare- 
banded. agidnst Nature. Now H 
man can tend a ttmple machtoe, get 
on aed off a rtreet car and find bb 
way about a big city, he b amply fitted

a grown «>ft? Unc
Bat have we. to the softening process. 
r«By tort anything of valne? Pro- 

not. There b no reiMn 
*b Httner to feel artumed of bb 
toanre to Oe wildeTTWrt. Indeed, the 
fact that he faSed w> togtoriously b 
ra«r aa stem OB the credit nde of the

For hfe ought to be «
■e figfb for exbtence. To be 

aMt to Bake a fire by nibbing two 
rtidtt tagrtber b. no doidit. quitt an 
.ftorviunem; aad. Nkewbe, it b some- 
Atog to be aMe to catch a deer, eat 
bb (tort. Bul inke a pab of brneche. 
«Mtt ofln hide. Yet the fact that we 

o do these things

much more optimistic and contend the I 
advance of Canadian pros- -

It b natnral perhaps that our finan
cial authorities became nupopntor with 
some people when thy criticbed the 
inflation of security pricta Bnt today 
there are many who wish they had 
been more cautiona In the light 
experience, therefore, the optimism 
which prevails in high financial circles 
is entitled to a special measure of pub- 

mfidencc. The Post conclndes its 
survey of the present economic rtate 
of Canada with thb pregnant para
graph:

u U b Bkely to be reflected in busi- 
over a term of two or three 

years to Canada, is sounder today than

TO COLLECT BOUNTY
ON FIVE PAHTHEBS

Duncan, Dec. 18.-Mr. A. Holman, 
of Westehohne, brought to five pan
thers yesterday. On these be will 
eoHuct a bounty of (20a He got a 
mother and two cnbs on Friday tost at 
Kugget Creek; on Mount Sicker road, 

>n Saturday he shot two targe 
raalesatHma. This brings Mr. Hol- 
msn’i total up to 1'6 panthers shot in 
the tost twenty years.

CHRISTM.\S PRESENT.<?-Family 
Heralil Saturday Evening Post. I.adies' 
Home Journal, Country Gemlernan. M. 
Storey, Agent, Baitiun St. 3-tl

M mmmmmmmmmmmmmwBSim. n
SPECIAL

Udi«' Thrw-ptoce 
Frvueb Ivory

Toilet Set*
Brush. Comb and Mir
ror. French ivory, fit
ted in modcniistic case54 95

A bwutifM stock of PaoH Ten.
French Ivory

A complete stock of Manicure 
Articles, and Dressing Table Ac-

SEE OUiTdISPLAY.

SpediJ Gilt Value*
Ebony Military Brushes, pr tlJS 
Ivory Jewel Cates, eacb._«Ji 
Manicure Bets In roll. et-JLB

Loam’ FrBMj. Ivory
Hair Brushes ^

Russian boar bristles. Cl 9C 
Special, each ..........9 I *b0

ToUel SeU
e pieces, Brv 
ar; fitted in $15.00

Wo bavo a bwirtifnl. woB a

(bMwL “1?. It— Hobdwi—tb. Bort for th. LooJtr

70 COMMERCIAL 
STREET

Backward Weather Forces
NANAIMO HATTERS

To Unload Stock at a Big Sacrifice
DecaBber Sak at January Qearing Prices

Big Upheaval in Prices Assures 

Nanaimoites of Bargains!
forces us to make big sacrifice on Ladies’ Dresses, G>ats, Hats, 

8 Uo^ng, Furnishings and Hats. All Nanaimo women and men who 
^t Nanaimo Hatters tomorrow are assured of getting some of the biggest 

values in years. The backward winter weather has caught us with a 
heavy stock and forces us to unload now at terrific price reductions.

We Have Cut Prices Right and Left
We have made prices so attractive that it will 

pay you to borrow money, if you haven’t 
got it to buy at this BIG SALLI

LADKS’DRESSES 
LADIES’ COATS 
LADES’HATS

MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
SWEATERS and FURNISHINGS 

MEN’S HATS AND CAPS

Toys! Toys! Toys! at Gift Prices
Positively every piece of merchandise literally sacrificed. To mention the 
Low Prices m this remarkable sale might create a doubt in your mind. Our 

best tip is come in and see.
WSmVELY GUARANTEE EVERY PURCHASE TO BE i 

- THAN REGULAR PRICES

70 Commercial 
Streetanmmo Hatters

PH IN GRIP or 
SDB ZERO WEATHER

Wim.iiug, Dec. I8.-Clcar cold wca- 
ihrr is grncral over the prairie proy. 
iiiccs tmlay with .Moiwe Jaw, in the 
.-oulliern Saskatchewan district, tak
ing honors with a forty below zero re
cord. while Regine. fifty miles east, 
reported 39 below:"'Winnipeg record
ed 28 below. Ejisl and west of Winni- 
peg telygraphic communication 
fered delay when hundreds of wires 
snapped off in the intense cold 
street cars moved with difficulty.

HOWLING
COMMERCIAL FIVE PIN 

LEAGUE 
In a Commercial league fixture tost 

evening the Nanaimo Motors bowled 
well to lake the odd game from 
Ryan Company Wholesalers. H Cor
nish of the Motors rolled a nice game 
to win the Capitol passes with 254 pins 
and J. Ryan was high aggregate with 
.■^rn. The scores:

NawMmo Motors Co
if. Tuck 
J. Howell 

Watson . 
O. Home . . 
H. Cornish .

194-SIS 
193-509 

134 184 2SI-S69 
163 130 190-483 
162 254 13S-SSI

774 890 963
Team aggregate. 2(>27.

Ryan WkoUsalors

167

192-567 
136 174-4S8 
173 198—570 
199 95—189
210 188-565

920 882 847 
Team aggregate, 2649.

■Tonight the Davenport meet ( 
B. C. Telephone at 8 o'clock.

NATIONAL THEATRE 
WARMLY ADTOCATED

Uiidon, Fjtg. <By Canadian Press) 
—The idea of a national theatre .. 
Great BriUin is growing in popularity 

1 a conference recently held here 
which Sir J^nston Forbes-lRob- 

ertson presided it was decided ( 
representative committee should 
appointed to prepare deUils of an 
agreed scheme and that the Govern- 

shonld be asked to Msist 
project. The conference was conven
ed by the Shakespeare Memorial Na
tional Theatre Committee. Sir ohn- 
stoo Forbea-Robertson to a trustee of 

Shakespeare Memorial Fund, 
connection with the movement to 

arouse general interest in the propos- 
*td-national theatre.'Sir Nigel Play
fair, lessee and manager of the Lyric 
Theatre. Hammersmith, a abort time 
ago gave an address before the Eng- 
Ksh-tpeaking Union on the subject. 
"The National Theatre.” he auggert- 
ed that a national theatre would help 
to solve the new problem of the “taUt- 
ie movies." He said that new inven
tions had come to sUy and its enter
tainment would not merely be con
fined to picture palaces, bnt would 
tend to the homes of the people. With 
a national theatre they could have 
standard performances of the great 
classics transferred to the "talkie 
mos-ie," for which they would 
royalties, and the plays would , 
shown in the schools and homes all 
over the Empire. That could be done 
(or in this country were the greal 
Artists and scenic designers in 
world.

A very large number of American 
visitors to Europe went ttndgfat to 
Austria. Germany and France be
cause they could not see there 
plays and operas asocialed with those 
countries, Sir Nigel said. None of 
them would miss London if they were' 
sure of aeeing the plays of Shake*. 
peare, but at present they knew they 
could not do so. Thrt would be partly 
r^edied by the erection of the great 
theatre at Stratford-on-Avon, but 
something should alto be done in the 
centre of the Empire. The National 
Shakespeare Memorial Association 
had $450,000 available for the actual 
building of a national theatre. ITiaf 
meant very little to these days,' h 
they were hopeful that the Cover 
ment would make some mov» t- 
present Government was i 

interest in the subject 
predecessors. They were not hop- 

I for a large grant from the govern
ment, for that would not be possible 
until public opinion had been more 
instructed. They hoped that the Go- 

*«>'•« •« tmee grant a site 
on which the national theatre couM be 
started. A gift of that kind would 
stimutote the imagination of the Eng- 
bsli speaking people, more funds would 
be forthcoming, and the movement 
would be sUrted.

Johnston Forbes-Robertson 
the conference over which he pvetided 
recalled that in 1914 a siU for a nl- 
lional theatre was secured but the war 
frustrated the efforts of the promo
ters and the site was sold. Pr. micr 
Ramsay MacDonald had given en
couragement. Sir Johnston said, by 
•vying that he was not unwilling to 

msider favorably an agreed scheme if 
put forward by the various interests 
concerned. The conference had been 
convened in order that they might 
carry out necessary preliminary busi- 

efore they approached the Gov
ernment. and put forward such an 
agreed scheme a. might be possible 

It a national theatre.

Branson, Brown & Co., Ltd.
Beg to announce that they will be opening an office for irantacf

STOCKS. BONDS mbI INSURANCE BUSINESS
in the

MALASPINA HOTEL NANAIMO, on JANUARY 2, 1|2|
Under the management of Mr. \V. G. Lythgoc.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 4M
■Head Office—Central Building. Broad-View Streets Victor!, n o 

Also at 540 Howe Street, Vancouver B C ^

from the Victoria Office to alt leading Ea«ern Exchanges!*'*

$1H COUhfft;RFEIT
BILfJS CIRCULATED

ON PACIFIC COAST
New York, -Dec. 17.—Glance care

fully at your change—there's a lot of 
counterfeit $100 bills about, Allen G. 
Straight, head of the secret service in 
New Vork, today revealed that a num
ber of spurious notes oi new Federal 
R^rt'c $100 denomination are being

circulated throughout the ffnmu. 
pecially to cities along 
and Pacific coast,. The bilU a^!? 
ly perfect in engraving and 
can detect them only with the^ 
powerful magnifying glasset. Tw 
green ink is too dark to sjiou 
the picture of Benjamin FraakSi 
on the face is made from too 6b(
'----------raong other flaws.

I SPECIAL TONIGHT

■Full Fashioned

Silk Hosiery
Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect. All color* 

and all sizes in the lot. Regular $1.50.

I PAIR

than an

I —CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR LESS-

A. W. WHITTINGHAM
Phone 996 Oddfellows* Buildins

Comm >ad Sm O* Nmr Stooh W
DOMINION BAKERTTE RANOCS wmk 

CIRCULATOR HEATERS
W. Ato SM. Agtorta.

--------^^abte terms.

Angeb’ New uid Second Head Marl

The Xmas 

Gift
The seuon of good-will again brings the probica 
of fivini Minething different and yet Mim 
that will be apprecialed.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES FOR 
THE HOME MAKE IDEAL 

XMAS GIFTS
‘Hw giver of an electrical appliance is gratefdh 
remealw^ long after this season is forgottea. si 
fact an through the year it is a happy raninder ef 
your Xmas thoughtfulness.

give something ELECTRICAL 
THIS XMAS

are i^y attractive, useful, conveaent 
applto^ available for the home «k1 nriuble hr 
an conditions of Xmas giving.

If It Is Electrical—It 1. the Bettor Way.

Nanaimo Electric Light 
Power and Heating CoT, Ltd.

AT CHRISTMAS TIME

PHOTO ART STUDIO
SCHWAR2E. Prep. Nert BMSrti

WE FRAME *’*CTURES-TH^eWEST MOULDINC
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to tho lltnnot^
'T'HE turkey ha* gone ... the table cleared 

• . . then, like an old-time courier to 
the banquet table cornea the traditional 
Chriatma* Cake . . . laden with fruity good, 
neaa, ita aiher vhite marzipan icing anr- 
mounted by the famHUr aprig of holly. 
How proudly mother aenea thia cake her 
4X Baker made, for ahe knowa it ia jutt the 
aame aa ahe uaed to make herself, and h 
grateful for the hours of baking this new 
day method has saved her.

mm
ChrisimasCakes 

and^Puddmgs
CANADIAN BAKERIES LIMITED

sroKrwiiiEvs
, ■ nafasr NViat F>«oi F8z 

Paris. Dec. t&-Uakh« hit dehot as 
a bdataniweighl. Emile (Spider) PM- 
ner. (onDcr Preach fiysrcighl chaa^ 
pioo, defeated Carlos Fliz. <*t Spain, 
in a twelve-ronnd boot here last night 
Pladner took eight of the tsrelve tca- 
aiona. Phi taro, and two were even.

Carter Wins Ova vCnaiaa 
Hotniam. Waah.. Dec 18.- “W'ild- 

cat* Carter. Seattle negro boaer. won 
the decision over A1 Gotthar*. who 
claisas the hgfatwcigfat champioaship 
of (Jcrtnaoy. in a tix-naai nhia event 
on a booting card here last night 

Sigaa Cimmt Cmttmek 
Kew York. Dec. 18 —Francis Hogan

gets the honor of being the first New 
York Giant to sign a contract for 
W30. The big catcher afiiaed his sig
nature on the dotted line yerterday.

Tank Bay PUakr 
Jeraey City. N.J., Dec 18,-The re- 

kaae of BiO
•pitcher of the Jersey City chd> of the 
Infemaiional League, to the New York 
Vanka,

trans-and players are involved in the 
T.

WSaow wa Not Mast SUtaa
Chicago, Dec. 18.—A special dtspatch 

to the Tribtiae early today said Hack 
Wilson, Cnb'a centre fielder, has de
cided defnutely not to go thraqidi soith 
his fight with Arthur (Tlte Great) 
Shires here in January.

May Ma Ptetaharg Hadkayiala 
Port Arthur, Onl, Dec 18—Andrew

SpooAer, goaltender and a graduate 
from local ranks, has left for Pitts- 
hnrg to talk terms with the Pirates’ 
management of the National Hockey 
League Spooner pUyed w5lh Port

corporation o fthe city of
NANAIMO

CITY POUND NOTICE 
Notice b hereby given that a Jeraey 

Cow b impounded at the Cty Pound. 
Fraser street. Nanaimo, and nnleu the 

is claimed, and the fees and 
charges thereon paid, it will be sold at 
lOBO a.m. the I6lh day of December. 
1929.

W. N. SHEARER. Poundkeeper. 
Nanaimo, B.C., Dec. 1 0,1929. 99-St

FRED W.-FIELDEr1
MASONIC BLDC 101 COMMERCIAL ST. 

(Gg( Ti« V«(»f Hmc.)

J

SPECIAL VALUES NOW ON SALE
|Rw«W $3 95 Sp«kl $1,96| 1

Men’s Neckties 1
ReenUr $1.50. Spedd.........9gc |

Fiwidi Novdty DoU> 1 
R«*,«.95. Sp.dJ ....$148 1

1 NnrCholunndNwUMMl 1 Dutch 84>sv Oort. 11^- S0e| 1 sv-y..$8481

1 Mm's BrasM siri Gailan 1 1 A04»« Tabk OoAb 1
1 R..J- $. 54 4«-L- 9SC 1 1 FmaryBoidm. Spedd.......--98C |

1 bf.Bit'Sm CoritolMS 1 1 bfcalc’ Voile Drauec 1
|R.,bS295 W $1J8| 1 RwJ»$l«. SpeeiJ $1451

1 si.*. 5i«i>i...$1491 1 Avatar $l.5a Spe^ gge |

-WE HAVE EVERVDOIG FOR BABY-

SmSDEUY 
REPillitS oil CABLES

Halifax. N. ^.—Repair work on the 
irans-Atlamic cables snapped by the 
earthquake that shook the ocean floor 
from New York to Newfoundland in 
Novembcf.U proceeding slowly because 
of heavy seas,'according to reports 
reaching here. Oi the ten broken 
lines of commnniation, o ' 
that of the Frenih Telegraph Cable 
Company between Cape Cod

l—had been restored early in the 
second week of . December. Eleven 
lines were not affected by the quake. 

Executives of the various cable 
impanies said they were able to 

handle the bulk of their business with
out delay, but the Radio Corporation 
of Anwrica recently reported the flow 
of wireless messages to the other side 
of the AtUntic to be fifty per 
above normal.

No estimate of the cable expense 
emailed by the quake has been given 
out. but it was learned that each re
pair ship has a daily maintenance cost 
of more than $2,001 

Cable steamers sent out to 
three Western Union cables wei 
able to grapple for loose ends owing to 
severe storms and bad to lay ta The 
Commercial Cable Company reported 
similar difficulties with Us three broken 
lines.

The Western Union cable steamers 
Lord Kelvin. John W. MacKay 
Cyrus Field, and the French fepair 
ship Edouard Jcramec have been 
for several weeks. The All America, 
of the All -America Cable Company, 
sailed frewn Halifax on December 9. 
The Cambria was dm to sail when she 
completed loading tome ISO mites of 
cable rnshed from EngUnd.

Built for work in southern waters, 
the Cambria was found rather cool 
up here for its colored crew, and 
there was talk of sending them back to 
Bermuda and picking up another 
at Halifax.

The numerous cable breaks in the 
North Atlantic tends interest 
rontinc pursued in locating and re
pairing thenu 

A cable steamer proceeds to the 
probable position of the break at lo
cated by experts. The particular load 
of grappling iron.used to locate and 
bring the cable to the surface U de
termined by soundings and chartings 
made of the ocean floor at the time 
the cable was laid. The grappicr most 
generally employed ii the Lucas type,

. two prongs seize a broken end 
of the cable and tfide it into a groov- 

the shank. A dynomometer in 
dicates the strain, and the crew then 
haul the cable to' the surface, 
end it attached toR Wiy. topped with 

flag and electric^y lifted Tor easy 
location day or night. Then begini 
the process of locating the other end.

Once the ends of the cable are raa- 
ed and buoyed it is tomparati 
for the electricians to splice in the

V cable.
eral breaks occur in the same cable, 
and in that case it is much more dif
ficult to repair the separate breaks.

The thitkness of the cable varies 
with the floor of the ocean. Inshore, 
where icebergs drift or ships anchor, 

strands are three inches thick, 
while in deep sections of the ocean 
they taper down to an inch or less.

The cable ships are floating Ub- 
ontorics' with competent staffs of 
electricians and trained men who have 
every modern convenience to locate 
promptly the various breaks and re
pair them as quickly as possible.

GREAT SUM TO st GIVEN
AS HOUDAY BONUSES

New York. Dec. 18.-The New York 
World says today that more than $100- 
OOOBOO win be distributed as Christ
mas bonuses in the financial district, 
mostly to clerks and bookkeepers in 

;rage offices and banking insti- 
totions.

A survey iodieates that the pay
ments will be as large or larger than 
1928, the Urgest on record. Despite 
the crash in stodt values, many firms 
srin make new records for net profi 
in 1929.

J. P. Morgan & Co., vriiich never i 
veals its boons plans, but is repoted 
have paid a year’s salary as boonses 
for the last several years, was report 
ed as likely to loltow the same policy 
Uw year.

BEER EXPORTED.
COUNSEL CXAIMS

Ottawa, Dec. 18.— The beer on 
wfakh the Dominion government seeks 
to conect $4Q2BOO for sales and gal- 
lonage taxes from Carlings Ud, Lon-

laws. This was the contention of W. 
N. Tilley. K.C, consel for the brew
ery at the hearing before the Supreme 
Court of Canada yesterday. The hear
ing is expected to conclude today.

Elsie Bingham, c|o Mrs. Law
rence, No. 4 Prideaux Sl 98-lm

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT

Lie—.
Notice is hereby given that on the 

18th. day of December next the under
signed intends to apply to.the Uquor

td l^ing part of a

^ GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
NrtiM «r AppRwrtim trt Onrtrtt I 

. Tracer of Bow Uconsw
■'"* hereby given thst, ■' 

. thedth day of january next, the under
signed intends to apply to the Liquor 
Control Board for consent to transfer 
of Brtr Licenie Number 1154 and is- 
•nrt in respect of premises being of a 
bmidtng known as The Giobe Hotel, 
situate at 23 and 25 Front street, in the 
City of Nanaimo, upon the lands de-

Bklct'l^fiy^-fl^e^'fsht "m.TTo.'IS:
VictorU Und Registration District, in 
tht Province o( Brittth Columbia, from 
Robert Engblom, of Nanaimo. B. C„

transferee.

A. C. UREN,«...

OR SALE-Two goats; apply Shoe 
Shine Parlor, next to Opero Bar. tf.

FOUND-In ladies’ dressing room .. 
the Elks' Hayseed Ball, Wednesday 
night a set of pearl beads. Owner 
please call at Free Press office. 90-tf

TO RENT-Furnished cabin at 41 
Haliburton street. Apply 341 Irwin 
street . 93-tf

FOR SALE CHEAP-4 roomed house 
and outbuildings, 2H acres, rented 
for $8f» a month. Apply James 
Reid, 34 Watkins street. 93-tf

and Nash Motor Garage, or on 
highway to (}ualicnm Welcome Arch. 
Reward on return to Free Press of
fice. 01-6t

FOR TRADE—Win trade in Chevro
let Truck for Ford Truck. Apply 
Reta Harrison, Qualicum Bay. two 
miles north of Qualicum Beach.

101-31

FOR RENT-One two-roomed house 
and pantry, furnished, convenient 
for newly married'couple or bache
lor. Apply H. Chapman, 740 HaU- 
burton street OS-tf

RICHARD
BARTHELMESS

D9AG
La. tfee. Aliee Dif 
Ladu LittiefieM

All-TMUisg Conrndy
“HOLD W"

FOX MOVffiTONE NEWS

Don’t Bay
COAL

B, Loob-He.t Uiiti Art
What6«t

Buy 4-p Srt. ennl-th. hrtt •> 
Ih. markrt-ud gal rasnht.

HARRY WEEKS 
PhMM93

BASTION
Meat Market

Meats and Fresh 
Vegetables

Phone 298

Fdl line Loed 
W. Tippett. Prop.

BILL HART 
TheHandjhMan

Vacuum Oeaners To Rent i 
$1.00 per day.

. .. ..o. 525 HaUburton Street. 
Mo. B. C. upon lands described as 
m and n. Map 298. VictorU Land 
tralioB DUttset. in the Province LJ. JENKINS, Ltd. 

hidertnlring Parlors
PHONK IM

I. 3 5 Baithm Sttect

hee Tlirec

We AdviM
Mamng your hair cut early. We 
also request that you ■“

or'I^^er Wave, Mid avoid

Yours for good Hair-Dressing,

MALASPINA BEAUTY AND 
BARBER SHOP

Phone 266
CRESCENT BEAUTY AND 

BARBER SHOP
Phone 1240

SAVE ONE-IURD ON CAR 
REPAIRS

My Storage pays my overhead 
expenses, so to advertise my re
turn to repair work here, 1 am 
giving you the benefit, and cut
ting prices as above, for cash. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PkneM
JOHNSON’S DAYANTTE 

GARAGE

A Nka Prime Bsleetiaa a(

Local Lamb , Veal 
and Pork 

All Steer Beef
Dea’t fergrt Oer FamMs PaA

City Meat 
Market

a MeVICKER 
Taro Deers from Spaaear'a. 

PHONE m

in HnBbmte. Slu Phaw P
T.MANNION

COAL. WOOD. SANIT, 
GRAVEL

Gmarri Taasrieg aad
Fonitan M*nR(

Fish and Chip Shop
M. A. McOlmmau «>d 

a Bamfard
Opposite Hunter's Gas Sulioa, 

Haliburton Street 
Home-made Meat Piea on Sat- 
urdaya. Delivery daily on aO or
ders over 30c, 4 to 9 pjn.

City Tam Cab Co.
TAXIS NIGHT OR DAY

COAL ud WOOD

WM. PLUMMER. Pray.
2 Can fsr diifiif ysandf. 

Phone 8 
223SdbySmel

Oppotht E. BN Depot

Columbus Fish and 
Chip Shop

Jamrt A. Pammek
Hot TamaUs daily.

EstabUshed 1885
Paisley Dye Worics

We cl  ̂by ^continuous

a Nice! SC Pheew S4S

Fountain Pen and 
Desk Sets

We have a full line of Parker, 
Sheaffer and Waterman 

Pens and Pencils.

Baraardls Book 
Store

Leiding mnsic teachers of Dun
can, Udysmilh, Nanaimo. Port 
AlbemL Union Bay, CemberUnd 
and Courtenay employ and

R. W. BOOTH
PUno Tuner tad Repairer

«a nmwOimm StsMl
TeitimonUU fnmUhed oe ap- 

pUcation. AU work 
guaranteed.

Eagle Hotel Dining 
Room Now Open

Everything modern in connec
tion with rooms and the best of 

board provided.

GIVE US A CALL 
and Be CesTinced. ^

R.E0nBODd
Phnnbing, Heating 

end Sheet Metal 
W«kB

AGENT FOR
McCIut Store, od RsRge., 

H«t Ak Fmes. Rid

A fitB Bne of 
BEAVER BOARD AND 

FIR VENEER 
always in stock.

AnCowiehan

Shingles
Are Cumrtrtd Up la Grade ia 

Their dam.
Buy yam SUagle. rt MaaMae- 
ttwars' Prieaa, and save msa,y. 
Oirtrt fra. pradiwm la Imyrt.

APPLY
CbsdMWiban 

SU WJk. St, Km. 751
also

Paul Bennett’s 
Hardware

Tha KMdW Shap

C. CUSWORTH 
Phimbiiig. Heating 

gurnet ranges and
JARTS.

IMBrtli,.'^ RLd—.BjC;

Fred Dawkin & Sons 
Ctol ud Wssd, Gseenl

ALBERT STREET 
MEATMARKET

for QUALITT and SKRVICB

AUo PrimeJ^^MMtea, VaM

WB DBtiyEX.

Pham Ml G. V. ALLMAN

W. Edgar Brooks
For 25 years with Heintzman, 

Mason and RUch. etq.
Pius ud Fnitee Psiikr
PUnos and Furniture Repoliahed 

and repaired as new.
Fine patching and refiniahing 

for the trade.
Phut Fleteker’s IlMie Store 

sr 1341R.
Uie Brook's Mirror Raw 

Poliah. SOc per bottle.

i

Fnuiiinciii
OFENDAYAieNRHT

Dry Wood
FMhBeudGuMil

HuErI
Royal Transfer 

Pbone269 Sehy Street

First Claes

WELURGTORCOAL
For^

Lump CoaL per Uiil.-$530
Pea Cod. per ten____$2.50
Sl4a Coal per ton..„4i.00
These prices are at the mine 

and we deliver at $2.00 
per ton.

liobirdtoiMiiiuCo.
SodhWeRB«toa,Pboul03
WedeRverf«r$2.Np«toB.

Jtw Ow Real

RESTAURANT
NAM KING LOW

CHOP SUET, NOODLES
Fhoao UM
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Bmwoed OwMiiity HfeO on 
Dk. aML Good cMh priiw and a 
food tee. Od^t

Noaeltr Ff»o-TW Orchettra that’i 
wne W. Jackion or Done 

82-U

CHILDREN’S 
TABLE AND 

CHAIRS
AH hvdi^: made to stand 

the strain.^
$4.50 p«r set

Doll Carriages
$2.75, $4.95, $6.50, 

$7.25, $8.00
Chme BOW and have them 

pit away.

ARTHUR nTCHEN
CUABAWTEKD FOENITWE 

rkmm laa

Ladies of the Royal 
Purple Fifth Annual

BanpetadDuce
To be heW in

FoTMten* Han,
a» a 0...

Watbesday, Dae. 18
Dante* M to 12.

OHali IWfiaee OnMn
Ticbto —-------- 50c

roatiC CORDI.UXY WVITED

JOTtnae Fore»tej-», feo>-». me< 
Wedneday. Dec. 18, at 7 pjn. __ 
nc»i, payment o£ d«s, election of of
ficers 05-2t

A turkey for firat prize and chicken 
for tpecUt prize u to be given at the 
Harewood romnronity HaH. thursday 
at 8 p.m. for the partner whirt drive.

06-2t

Proo Prasa. Seo onr aampUa.

The Foreater* Junior Football team 
are celebrating Kew Year’, Eve with a 
big dance. Good mnaic. Good prizes I

Come to the Old Country Dance in 
Canadian Legion HaU. Kew Year', 
Eve. . 05-2t

MISTLETOE Twifon',. Wanted 
to buy, cut Holly. 3-3t

A Vancouver Chinaman named Mah 
Wing was fined »S0 and eort, in the 
local police court ye»terday for ped
dling merchandUe without a city li-

TUESDAY’S
SPECIAL

Eaacy X^^Iaadkerchief, in 
bones

Kafal«,$1.00

W.H.;AIIDERSON
I vtel SWM

MSKneuL
IN THE GYMNASIUM

Friday, Dec. 20lh. 
N/^/OMO 

LADYSMITH
Mid-Itead Final W-vae Cq>

IteiynutkGirif
Mid-ltead Firn.1. Wntwar Cap

ieferee. Herb Green

SPEAKS HERE FRIDAY Norman Davey Lawrence, a sales
man oi oil ttoclc for a \ ancouvcr 
brokerage office, arrested in Xanaiuio 
on Dec. 7th, was sentenced to sene 
six months' imprisonment for tlicft 
yesterday in Victoria by Magistrate 
Jay. A plea of guilty was entered by 
accused through his counsel. W. A. 
Brethour, when he was charged with 
theft of $1S0 from Edward George 
Mason.

Herh Brifkto^azi. PfasBe 80
The Foresters Junior Football 

-e celebrating New Year’s Eve with 
Big Dance. Good music. Good prizes. 1

ra.-incp whist drive tonight. .Army 
and Kavv Hall.' 8 o'clock. Good prizes

itetelltetelHBtengasgiHaHKjmaHIgSBKHeBKHBBNjMBI

Gifts for theHome
A This group has been made up of pieces especially ap- 

\ propriate for Christmas Gifts. Elach has been chosen 
as most desirable of its line. A splendid selection 
awaits your approval. Visit our Furniture Dept, for 
Gifts that everyone in the home will enjoy and 
appreciate.

Evirybody welcome.

iu auvAimi MifT 
TAG DAY

SWmdtv, Dw 21rt.
WE NEED YOLTl HELP

I

MEN’S and BOYS’ 
AWPAREL

M«> Striped Flamulette 

Jj»y^ Lmtte DroM Stea—4M

StockweU’s

Christmaa Gift 
Suggestions

MEN’S BEACON 
CLOTH

DRESSING
GOWNS

with slippers to

$5~
P«Set

The Powees & 
PoHeCa.Ltd.
; -A* Th*f. Kew-Ahnya- 
I moKEis

EDGAR W. BIGELOW 
Pa.it State President of the Washing
ton State Aerie, F.O.E., will address 
the local Order here in the Elite Hall 
on Friday evening next.

Ventriloquist and
Dummy Fool Cops

Newark, Dec, 18—Detectives James 
Aldi and Joseph Corrigan halted their 

a man who was car
rying a suspicions looking snilcase.

“Let's have a look at your bag." sug
gested AldL

The pedestrian prolesteC 
majesty of the Uw swept tlim aside 
and Corrigan threw the bag open.

“My God “ he shouted, peering 
the body of a boy. face down and fully 
dothed. -It's murder."

Aldi. bU brain working Eke Ught- 
nUg, seized the pedestrian and threw 
him m the police automobile.. Corri
gan gingerly placed the suitcase 
the front seat and started for head
quarter*.

Just then a voice fk>at<d out of the 
snitcase: tIHey. you dicks, leave my 
pappy akme. He ain't done BOthing."

“I," said the prisoner, who by this
me was laiwhing himself to the 

verge of apoplexy, “am Phil Schaefer 
- tetriloquist, and the young 

in the hag is Jerry, my dummy. Jerry 
I want you to meet Sherlock Holmes 
and S. S. Vandine. Talk to Uie nice 
deteettves, QetTy.“

CANADIAN M. P. WELCOMED AT 
BERMUDA HOUSE OF 

ASSEMBLY

Uu-Colonel Thoi

IT??f???????»
Gome to Ae

Silver Cornel Band

Whistl^e
Ambiance

|,.:bBRi|RiiMmn
^ a*o«»s I

What i. 
hoaoe thaa
•te »ak,.Baoe«ritable prt- 
«h»htef L« US rfum you

«««a« to fcd oae "that Jill

JW.00 
card tables

4M WBX WORTH

Wi Ba«, PwMlwd Tbonaaads

St Jofan
Han

Friday, Dec. 20th.
•t • pwa.

Win your Xma, Turkey—14 lb. 
Turkey* for prim.

aaaaaTaaaaam

Canlley, representing the constituency 
of Piefou in the Canadian Parliament, 
war welcomed at the Bermuda House 
of Atsembly during his short stay here 
in the course of bis tour through the 
West bdies on the steamer Lady 
Hawkins, which also carried Their 
Excellcocies the Governor-General oi 
Canada and VUconutes, Wfllingdnn.

Rev. W. J. Hurtow, formerly of New 
GUtgow, Nova Scotia, home town of 
CoL Caadley. welcomed the latter 
when he disembarked here. Col Cant- 

■as then escorted to the House of 
■Assembly and welcomed by Hon. J. P. 
Hand, O.B.E. The Canadian member 
of parliament followed the proceed
ings with keen interest from a 
next to the Speaker.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Whh Ae exception of the Butchers’ 
section, who win keep thor usual 
boor* this week, the Retail Store* will 
remain open in the evening* from 
Tueidky, Dec. I7A. until Chrutmu 
Eve.

Retail Merchant, AssocUtkm < 
Canada.

N. WRIGHT. Secy.
I Nanaimo Branch

Xmas Groceries
Jte Ormwm, pm bn ..

FiuR. Wiaw. pm' boMk t

s, Ste. He. ne. «IAt mid $1M

•--- ----
----------------------- .;.2Se and S$c\

FOR A LADY—GtfT SUGGESTIONS

Pmwy Bnnd Km., pm pte. ..
Fmmr Boaad Pm. Crmm. pm bn ..
Fumy SO. Night Gowa.__________
Pmmy sob Kte Vmta nd Blmmm 
Nlm Srimtim «f Udim’ U.brriU. I

..—..Jie to fljM 
AIM and 8IJS

----------------$IM

............... -....»M
-AIM mid $I.7S

—AIM ami 82M 
----- MM I. $SM

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF LADIES’ DRESS AND HOUSE 
„ SUPPERS

MALPASS & WILSON J.HMALPASS
ARmt Stzmt

MALPASS a WILSON GROCETERIA

r..-\DIES earn up 
sewing by following 
Plan of Business;

real, Que.
..'Slii

The Forester, Junior Football 
are celebrating New Years Eve with a 
big dance. Good music. Good prizes It

All members give in names of chil
dren for Christmas Tree. Phone 797

05-2t

IWMSM 
ISMIPOPlILillli

Washington, D. C. — (Ascociaied 
Press.—Sir Ronald Lindsay, new Brit
ish Ambassador to Jhe L'nited States, 
is remembered in Washington as a 
•'big. good-natured Scotsman" with a 
marked liking for American people 
and American things. Veterans of the 
State Department, who knew him 
when he wa, under-secretary here 
during the Roosevelt administration 

counsellor ot the em
bassy, say that no other envoy of 
Great Britain, with the possible ex
ception oi \'iscount Bryce, has had so 

admiration of our customs 
and characteristics.

With friendship, already estahUshed 
with “old-timers" in the state depart
ment and among the diplomats of 
other nations stationed here, h will 
be more or less like coming home for 
Sir Ronald when be arrive, in Feb- 

sncceed Sir Esme Howard. 
Sir Ronald's present wife U the for
mer Elizabeth Sherman Hoyt, daugh
ter of the late Colgate Hoyt of New 
York. The firM Lady Lindsay wat 
MarAa, daughA? of former Secre 
tary J. Donald Cameron of Pennsyl- 

great social favorite. She
died in 191&

Product of the world's greatest 
“finiAing schooF in atalecraft, the 
British diplomatic service, he bears

liUHII

mmm

Smoking Stands
\i..- a.snrtmnit in brass, wal- 
»m. fmm.l oak and fancy 
lintrd metal. Priccil at ■

$1.90, $2.90, $3.50 
and $4.90

Chesterfield Suites
'LphoKirrcd in good quality 
mohair with reversible citsh- 
loits . coscred with plain nto- 
liair <.n one side and iigured 
mohair on the other. Priced 
from ;

$175 “ $275

impressive list of honorary titles and 
is at the crest of a career of extra
ordinary distmetion and variety.

Akhough-he is a member of a fam
ily of the old Scottish nobility — his 
brother is Ac twenty-seventh Earl of 

1—he is detcrAed as a mar 
similar in type to Ae great common
er, Ramsay MacDonald, and his ap- 
pointment is believed to be the pre
mier's own selectkm. Sir Ronald, en
tered the diplomatic service at the 
age of 21 and spent four year, of his 
young manhood at SL Petersburg in 
the dazzling court day, of the czar- 
istic dynasty.

There followed #wo years 
heran, the exotic city of the shahs of 
Persia. He then came to Washing
ton when the strenuous Teddy was 
the While House occupant a^flcs^ 
ponem of "shirt sleeve" diplomacy. J 

Since then he has moved upwaM 
steadily until he become permanent 
under-secrctary of stale, the highest 
post for a "career man" in the Brit- 

It diplomatic service. And now he is 
«ning to Washington.

HOLDS NEW POST
Winnipeg. Dec 18-Mr. C. H. Att- 

wood, head of the Dominion Govern
ment's water powers i 
branch at Winnip^, 
new position as Director of Water 
Power and Forestry for Manitoba, 
according to official statements here 
today.

TURKEY SHOOT 
Take your rifle and come ovei „ 

PotUrd Field, Park avenue. Five Acres 
and get a nice fat turkey for Christ
mas, on fUtnrday and Sunday. Dec. 21 
and 22, and Christmas Day. 06-3t

The regular meeting of Nanaimo 
Aerie Na IS. F. O. E., will be held on 
Friday. Dec. 20, at the Elite Hall. Bro
ther E- 'Biglow. past state President, 
will address the roeetin*. which will 
commence at 7.30. AB member, are 

tested to attend. Social to follow, 
W. JOHN. Secretary.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. R. C. Willgress and family take 

this opportunity of expressing their 
sincere thanks to the many friends 
who extended their sympathy to them 
during the hours of their recent 
bereavement in the loss of a loving 
son and brother. Alphus Willgress, 
They also wish to thank those who 
sent floral tributes, and those who 

joMed their cars on the occasion of

NEW PARCHMENT LAMPS
i’bated Parclinirni Floor Lamps in ,i woiuterful assortmem c,t 
designs.
Priced at
Af*o Briilgc Lamp^ at

FLOOR LAMPS
U Ith beauiiiul silk shades and nicclv

$15.90 $17.50

silk
iigc—with extra nice wal- 
dards. Prices from $12.90 $24.50

Also Bridge Lamps at St.7t and $UM

TABLE LAMPS
Vase'Table Lamps artistically trimmed; com- 
plele with parchment shade of tfA yS 
neat design. .Special at ............. ®

Children’s Sea Grass Chairs 
and Rockers

Of neat design. These arc made just as strong 
as the larger styles. An ideal gift 
for chrildren. Priced at $3.50

For the Boys* Christ iclude
Something to Wear

Of ettur*. i-mI boy. liko Mackooicol Tkiag* a>d

boy*. Aoyn Gko any of Aom Atoa«i
New Fancy All-wool Uolf Hose_____Jf
Neal Dressv Shirts 
Fancy .Silk Tie, s 
Striped Flanneletti 
Warmand_Comfy

Hickok
Handkrt•rchtff*

^.75e to $1J6

GIFTS MEN PREFER
Fancy Christina* Neckwear____ to
Christmas Dress Shirts___________ |US to MM
Handkerchiefs, ail kinds ......... .................ifc to tS«
Socks, the ideal gift-----------------------j*e to $tM

hstrJTS -----
------ £■M

SmokinR Jackets_______ZIZZIjM to mS
Driving GauiiUeti . - imS

These Specials On Sale 

To-Night at 7 o’Qock
BOYS’ JERSEYS

Neat Pullover Jerseys (or boys; made from Wool Worsted 
yarns. Colors of fawn and blue. Sizes 22 to 32. OOm
ReguUr $1.19. Tonight at 7 p.m. ............ . „ 0*IC

An appreciated gift will be

UMBRELLA

lines, very wnart

A Length of Silk
makes a beautiful aiMMMt ac- 
RiSh .Pnr^*SiUt*^?^^“to 

colors. Spedal

PRINTED SQUARES

Tonight at 7 p.m., each .... .......-..................... ,, ___ OwG

POWDER BOWLS
Very pretty ire these I 
from fine China and are ...~ 
mgs. A very attractive gift.
Tonight at 7 p.m. ....

They are nude 
and are shown m several jhapes and eolor-

59c

MEN’S SLIPPERS
Grouping all kinds of Men's Slipp 
pUids and leathers; several styles, 
hargams, .\!1 ,het in t)i ’
Tonight at 7 p.m., pair .

>pers at a Special Price. In 
choose frojn; some real

jiif$1.79

GARTER uid SUSPENDER SETS

Tonight at 7 p.m............. . OBC

RAYON GOWNS

colorings. Tonight a

SILK HOSIERY

Tonight at 7 pm., per . .......  $1.00

David Spencer, Ltd.

SELF SERVICE 
Grocery Spocudt

Riri. F«»ily Tna. Ib.____

BbnelMd Salluwa, J|,

Hn-Jy-euf Mlaud P^ ft.
Cvylon Coconnrt, tb.------ 1*.

Royal Crosr. Ly*. tin___ T«
Jatty and C«U«1 Pwwd*. fa

Big BaA Suap. eak. ____ J.

MONDAY TO THU»«s*av
Com FUb^ 2 pfc,.,

Pom Plum J«u. 4 a. te #4*
B. C. Paaa. te .. . .
Ra-eUaMd C^ranU. lb. 12.
OW Tbym. Bommm. ...

'SpA.cr', Bakm, Powter 2to

PROVISION SPP.riAl a

SselfP. English Wm Chnd. 
«*ar. pndtot . _ lfa

Xmas CnlsM. nek ft aa
XuH. Pndding, Me. *Se, 810*


